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lone wins homecoming game against Arlington Honkers
By Debbie Radie

The lone football team made 
all the right moves in their 
homecoming game against the 
Arlington Honkers and won 76- 
44.

In the first quarter Brooks Rea 
scored twice with a 12-yard run 
and a 35-yard run over the goal.
Rea ran for the two-point 
conversion and Brad Bumght ran 
in the other conversion. At the 
end of the first quarter, the 
Cardinals lead the Honkers, 16-0.

In the second quarter, Burright 
fought past the defensive line and 
ran for 85 yards for a touchdown.
Andrew Rietmann scored the 
extra two points. This was 
followed by an incredible run by 
Korey Morgan for 70 yards and 
the extra points by Adam Neiffer 
receiving a pass from Morgan.
Burright scored again with a 
nine-yard pass received by Korey
Morgan The cardinal lead the La(jy Cardinals defeated by Helix Grizzlies
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lone Cardinal football team in homecoming action against Arlington

Honkers, 38-16, at the end of the 
first half.

In the third quarter, lone's Zac 
Fabian ran in to score and 
Burright ran in for the extra 
points. Adam Neiffer received 
another 10-yard pass from Brian 
Gutierrez and scored again with 
Fabian running in for the extra 
points. Rea made his way to the 
goal with a 70-yard run and 
Burright ran in for the extra 
points. Andrew Rietmann ran 
five yards for the final 
touchdown for the Cards in the 
third quarter, which left them 
leading the Honkers, 68-32.

In the fourth quarter, Adam 
McCabe caught a great pass by 
quarterback Korey Morgan from 
40 yards and Gutierrez ran in for 
the extra points.

Statistics
Rushing: lone-Burright 10-218, Rea 12- 
195, Fabian 10-45, Rietmann 7-52,
Morgan 3-87. Gutierrez 1-3.
Passing: I one-Morgan 4-5-0-95, Gutierrez
1-4-0-10.
Receiving: lone-Neiffer 2-29, McCabe 1- 
40, Burright 1-9.

Cardinal VB
players
dominate
The Cardinal Volleyball totally • 

dominated the Arlington Honkers 
in a two-game match on 
Thursday, Oct. 12.

lone kept Arlington scoreless 
in game one with a score of 15-0 
and ended the match in game two 
with a score of 15-11.

Amellia Peck had explosive 
serves and scored 10 points 
including two ace serves. Peck 
also had seven hits, six of which 
were kills. Adrienne Swanson 
came off the bench to score eight 
points and get off 15 set assists. 
Salli McElligott added four 
points, serving 100 percent for 
the lone squad. Shelby Krebs 
scored four points and had eight 
hits, four of those kills. Krebs 
was "awesome" on the net with 
hard cross-court hits. Charissa 
Gates had three points and led 
the team with 23 set assists. 
Sophomore Diana McElligott 
had one point and led the team 
with nine hits and six kills. 
Natalie McElligott added seven 
hits and one kill. The Cardinals 
served 85 percent and were 82 
percent successful on hitting.

The Cardinal Junior Varsity 
team also won their match, 
defeating the Honkers, 15-7, 15- 
8.

Megan E. McCabe served 100 
percent for the match and scored 
seven points. Emily Key added 
six points to the Cardinal victory. 
Caitlin Orem contributed five 
points and led the team with set 
assists. Sarah Barrow had five 
points and did a good job in the 
back row. Tracy Griffith scored 
four points, had four hits, two 
kills and led the team with serve 
receives. Kristina Powell led the 
team with blocks.

The lone Cardinal volleyball 
team traveled to Helix on 
Saturday, Oct. 14. The Lacy 
Cardinals lost to the Grizzlies in 
three.
The Lady Cards were up 5-0 in 

the first game, then lost 
momentum and barely closed to 
win the first game with a score of 
15-13. The lone squad had a 
difficult time serving the ball and 
keeping their hits in the court, 
closing the next two games with 
the Grizzlies taking the match, 3-

Ponies slip by 
Athena-Weston
By Rick Paullus

The Heppner Ponies got a third 
quarter touchdown run from JC 
Sherritt and went on to beat the 
visiting Athena-Weston Panthers, 
8-0. The season-ending win im
proved the Ponies’ record to 4-2.

With the field slippery from a 
rainstorm, the first half was all 
defense as the Ponies picked up 
the only first down by either team.

Jode Coil broke free for 40 
yards early in the third quarter to 
put the Ponies deep into Athena- 
Weston territory. Sherritt then 
kept the ball on a sweep and scored 
from 19 yards out. Brandon Seitz 
caught the two-point conversion 
pass from Sherritt to make it 8-0.

In the fourth quarter, Tyler 
Boyer broke free for a 45 yard 
gain to put the Ponies at the 20 of 
Athena-Weston.

The Ponies turned the ball over 
to the Panthers, but Coil inter
cepted a pass with 45 seconds left 
to clinch the game.

The Ponies got good defensive 
efforts from ends Seitz and Kyle 
Carlson, linebackers Coil, Sherritt 
and Aaron Delveaux and lineman 
Matthew. Van Liew.

Statistics
Athena-Weston: 0 0 0 0 - 0
Heppner: 0 0 8 0 - 8
Heppner: JC Sherritt 19 yard run 

(Brandon Seitz pass from Sherritt).

Wheatland 
Pomona meeting

Wheatland Pomona Grange 
will meet at the Lexington 
Grange Hall at 10:30 a.m. on 
Saturday, Oct. 28.

Steve Myren, director of 
CSEPP (Chemical Stockpile 
Emergency Preparedness 
Program), will speak at 1:30 p.m. 
on the subject, "Emergency 
Preparedness and Safety."

The public is invited to attend 
the program.
A Pomona degree team initiated 

11 new members from 
Lexington, Willows and 
Greenfield granges in the first 
four degrees on Sunday, Oct. 15, 
at the Willows Grange. Jane 
Dean, Pomona master, acted as
master for the degree team.
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Salli McElligott led the team 

with nine points. McElligott had 
two hits, one kill and was also 
credited with hustling to the ball 
to lead the team with serve 
receives. Senior Adrienne 
Swanson scored six points for 
lone, had eight set assists and 
one hit. Charissa Gates added 
four points and led the team with 
38 set assists. Shelby Krebs 
served 100 percent, scored three 
points, eight hits and one kill. 
Amellia Peck added two points, 
had five blocks, 11 hits and five 
kills. Allison Halvorsen had one 
save off a bad pass. Natalie 
McElligott had some nicely 
placed hits to win the point for 
lone.

The Cardinals served 86 
percent, were 87 percent on 
blocking and were 88 percent 
successful on serve receives.

The junior varsity team came 
close, but was also unable to 
claim victory against Helix, 
losing in three games, 13-15, 19- 
17, 10-15. ‘

Caitlin Orem was one of two 
leading point producers, serving 
100 percent for 12 points and had 
four hits. Megan E. McCabe also 
scored 12 points but also led the 
team with set assists and shelled 
out two hits. Emily Key, a 
consistent powerhouse for the 
lone squad, served nine points 
and had one save. Meghan M. 
McCabe contributed four points 
and pounded four hits. Cyndi 
Heagy added three points and 
had four hits with one kill. Tracy 
Griffith scored one point and had 
six hits with one kill. Kristina 
Powell had five hits, hammered 
down two kills and one block. 
The team served 91 percent and 
was 100 percent on blocks.

Lady Cards easily defeat 
Prescott Tigers

The lone Junior Varsity 
volleyball team hosted Prescott 
on Friday, Oct. 20, easily 
defeating the Tigers, 15-8, 15-9.

Leading point producer was 
Megan E. McCabe with eight 
points, two of those unanswered 
serves for the ace. Megan also 
had two hits, two diving digs and 
one hit. Emily Key scored seven 
points, three aces, one hit and 
five digs. Meghan M. McCabe 
scored six points, two aces, three 
hits and led the team with set 
assists. Tracy Griffith scored 
three points, had five hits, one 
kill and four digs. Natalie

lone football team continues 
winning streak
By Debbie Radie

The lone Cardinal footba.. 
team continued its winning 
streak by beating the Prescott 
Tigers, 48-6.

During the game lone 
recovered three fumbles, two by 
Brad Burright and one by 
Thompson.

The Cardinals' running game 
was very successful. Brad 
Burright ran 10 times for 217 
yards; Brooks Rea, nine for 76 
yards; Andrew Rietmann, three 
for 63; Bill Gates, nine for 40; 
Koby Rea, three for 22; and 
Brian Gutierrez, two for two. 
Statistics included two 60-yard 
runs by Bumght and Korey 
Morgan running in for the extra 
points. Bumght ran in four of the

Cardinals' rushing touchdowns 
while Rietmann ran in another 
during the Cardinal attack.

Rea received two passes for a 
total of 35 yards, one of them a 
touchdown thrown by Gutierrez. 
Adam Neiffer‘scored on a 15- 
yard pass thrown by Cardinal 
quarterback Morgan.

Cardinal defense was 
"awesome" with tackles by the 
following defenders: Tullis, two; 
P. Neiffer, 12; Gutierrez, five; 
Collin, three; Thompson, three; 
Doherty, five; Campbell, five; 
Gates, 11; B. Rea, two; 
Haguewood, one; K. Rea, four; 
Cayle Krebs, two; Morgan, three; 
McCabe, two; Erickson, two; 
Rietmann, three; Zac Fabian, 
five; Bumght, eight; A. Neiffer, 
four; and Cameron Krebs, eight.

lone varsity loses to Echo
The lone volleyball team hosted 

the Echo Cougars on Oct. 17. 
Echo came with a vengeance 
taking the victory in two games, 
15-17, 13-15.

Diana McElligott slammed 
over 11 points, one ace, 18 hits, 
six kills, 11 digs and one block. 
Charissa Gates scored five 
points, had two hits and 36 set 
assists. Amellia Peck added five 
points, 20 hits, five kills and 
three blocks. Shelby Krebs 
shelled out four points, five hits, 
two kills and four diving digs. 
Salli McElligott scored three 
points, seven hits and one kill.

The Lady Cardinals came out 
fiat at the beginning of the match 
and the team was unable to get 
the momentum they needed to

pull out the win even though the 
scores were close.

The junior varsity team 
defeated Echo in two games, 15- 
10, 15-10.

Emily Key scored seven 
points, had three aces and three 
hits. Megan E. McCabe 
contributed seven points, had two 
aces and led the Cardinal squad 
with set assists. Tracy Griffith 
added six points, had five hits 
and two kills. Meghan M. 
McCabe scored five points and 
hammered over three hits. 
Natalie McElligott had three 
points, two hits and one kill. 
Caitlin Orem added two points 
toward the lone victories.

The team was 80 percent on 
hitting and 82 percent on serve 
receives.
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lone takes five wins 
at Dufur tourney

The Cardinal varsity volleyball 
team traveled to Dufur to 
participate in the Ranger 
Volleyball Tournament on 
Saturday, Oct. 21. lone walked 
away with five wins for the day.

The Cardinals started the 
tournament splitting games 
against Days Creek, 9-15, 15-14.

lone played Trout Lake in their 
next match, splitting games 
again, 12-15, 15-12.

In the third match of the day, 
lone shared wins with Columbia 
Christian, 6-15, 15-13, and with 
Dufur, 7-15, 15-13.

In the consolation bracket, lone 
lost to Perrydale, 13-15, 15-8, 
12-15.

Diana McElligott led the Lady 
Cardinals with 20 points, three 
aces, 34 hits, six kills, 19 digs 
and six blocks for the

tournament. Natalie McElligott 
contributed 18 points, seven hits, 
one kill, 12 digs and three blocks. 
Salli McElligott scored 16 points, 
11 hits and 21 digs. Meghan M. 
McCabe scored 11 points and led 
the team with 23 set assists. 
Allison Halvorsen added eight 
points and had four hits. Tracy 
Griffith scored seven points, five 
hits and one kill. Charissa Gates 
contributed six points and 22 set 
assists. Shelby Krebs added five 
points, two aces, had six hits, 
three kills and six digs. Adrienne 
Swanson added five points, three 
aces, nine digs and 16 set assists. 
Emily Key added three points 
and nine digs. Amellia Peck 
scored one point, had 38 hits, 15 
kills, 37 digs and four blocks. 
The team served 83 percent and 

hit 84 percent for the tournament.

Health District to meet

McElligott scored two points and 
had one kill. Sarah Barrow 
scored two points, had four digs 
and was credited with a save in 
the back row. Eva Chitty started 
the match oft with a kill, creating 
the first point scored for lone. 
Chitty had a total of five hits for 
the match. Kristina Powell did an 
outstanding job on the net as did 
teammate Cyndi Heagy, who had 
five hits. Setter Caitlin Orem did 
a good job of hustling to the 
passes to get a set to her hitters.

lone served 87 percent for the 
evening and was 80 percent 
successful on their hitting.

A meeting of the Morrow 
County Health District will be 
held on Monday, October 30, at 7 
p.m. at the Morrow County 
School District office in 
Lexington.

The agenda will include: a

report on the district's audited 
financials; the September 
financial report; physician’s 
contract; inclusive nursing home 
rate; the Wheeler County Health 
District; CEO report; and an 
e*ecqtjy£ session,

NALlxweo/ SUPPLIK...
Everything You A/eetf for A

SPootCTAcuLAR H aîîcweer!

^  Mittfttuj'i Djuuj
217 North Main 

Heppner 
676-9158 

INC. Serving Heppner, 
Lexington & lone

Jcmiifcr Cwrrm Gvitribgc
Financial Advisor

Retirement Planning 
IRA’s/Roths 
Stocks/Bonds 
Mutual Funds 
Annuities 
Estate Planning
Life & Long-term Care 
Insurance
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Call for information or appointment

1-800-777-9062
email jennifer® mcgeenet.com

McGee F inancial S trategies, Inc.
A Registered Investment Advisor

12455 SW 68th Ave • Portland, OR 97223

Securities offered exclusively through 

R aym o n d  Jam es Financial Services, Inc.
Member NASD/SIPC


